
  

Plush Puppies                         

Price List 
 
Affenpinscher - sml £28-£30  
Afghan - lrg £38-£45 
Airedale - lrg £36-£40 
Akita - xlrg £25 
Basset Hound - med £17 

Beagle - med £17 
Bedlington Terrier - med £30-£34 
Bernes Mountain - xlrg £45-£65 
Bearded Collie - med £38-£42 
Bichon Frise - sml £30-£32 
Border/Rough Collie - lrg £27-£34 
Border Terrier - sml £28-£30 
Boston Terrier - sml £14 
Boxer - lrg £20 
Bulldog – med £17 
Bull Mastiff - xlrg £25 
Bull Terrier - med £17 
Cairn Terrier - sml £27-£29 
Chihuahua - sml £20-£25 
Chow Chow - med £30-£40 
Cocker Spaniel - sml £28-£30 
Cockapoo - sml £28-£30 
Dachshund - sml £22-£28  
Dalmatian - lrg £20 
Doberman - lrg £20 
Eurasier - med £30-£40 
 

Bathing Prices   
                
Small: £14  
Medium: £17 
Large: £20 
Extra large: £25 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
Fox Terrier - sml £28-£30 
Flat Coat Retriever - lrg £30-£35 
Giant Schnauzer - xlrg £38-£40 
Golden Retriever - lrg £32-£35 
Great Dane - xlrg £25 
Grey Hound lrg £20 
German Shepherd - lrg £32-£40 
Hungarian Vizla - lrg £20 
Husky - lrg £20 
Irish Terrier - med £28-£30 
Jack Russel - sml £20-£24 
Kerry Blue - med £28-£30 
King Charles – sml £26-£28 
Labrador - lrg £20 
Labradoodle - lrg £32-£35 
Leonburger - xlrg £45-£60 
Lhasa Apso - sml £28-£30 
Lurcher - med £17 
Miniature Poodle - sml £32 
Mini Schnauzer - sml £28-£30 
 

 
 

 
 

 

        
 
 
 

 
 
 
  
 

 
 
Newfoundland - xlrg £45-£65 
Norfolk Terrier - sml £24-£26 
Old English Shep - xlrg £45-£65 
Papillon - sml £24-£26 
Pyrenean Mount - xlrg £45-£65 
Pomeranian - sml £25-£27 
Pug - sml £14 
Ridgeback - lrg £20 
Rottweiler - lrg £20 
Samoyed - med £35-£60 
Scottish Terrier - sml £28-£30 
Setters - lrg £30-£35 
Sheltie - sml £26-£30 
Shih Tzu - sml £28-£32 
Springer Spaniel - med £29-£31 
Standard Poodle - lrg £35-£40   
St Bernard - xlrg £45-£65   
Staffie - med £17 
Tibetan Terrier - med £30-£32 
Toy Poodle - sml £30 
Welsh Terrier - sml £26-£28 
Westie - sml £28-£32 
Weaten Terrier - med £28-£30   
Wippet - med £17 
Yorkshire Terrier - sml £26-£28 
 

 
 

 
 

 

Prices quoted may be subject to an additional charge at the appointment if the coat is badly 
matted, and may also need an extra appointment (so that your dog doesn't become distressed 
and uncomfortable.) Please refer to de-matting page on website for charges. 

Extras 
 
Just need a bath? But you would like some areas trimmed i.e. feet, ears, eyes or tail. Prices are from 
£2.50. 
 
Nail Clipping: £5  Tick Removal FREE Ear plucking from £5 Eyes Trimmed £2.50 
 
Medicated Shampoo’s 

Malaseb & Zincoseb – Proven to help and better the coat. 

Non – Medicated Shampoo 

Dorwest Oatmeal & Lavender – Proven to soothe and help the skin and coat. 

 

Discounts available for 
block bookings on 
treatment baths. Please 
ring for a quotation. 

 

Treatment Bath Prices 

Depending on coat and shampoo.  
 
Small: from £2.00 extra 
Medium: from £2.25 extra  
Large: from £2.50 extra 
Extra Large from £2.75 extra 

 

Thick coats may incur an extra charge of up to £5 due to drying time. 


